
DEATHS ia THE TUNNEL

Terrible Fall ot Rock In the
New York Subway.

Dowie's Family History?Aluminum

Patents lnt-eased Immigration.

Sudden Death of Professor Thurs-
ton?New Trotting Pacing Rec-
ords?lnjured Woman Given $5U,000.

Ten men were killed by a cave-in
Df the roof and walls of the New
JTork city subway tunnel at 195th
itreet Saturday night and four were

badly injured. All of the dead and in-
jured were workmen, and most of them
Italians.

The accident was the most disas-
trous that has occurred in the con-

struction of the subway. At the point

where the cave-in occurred a gang of
20 men were at work in the tunnel
which is about 110 feet below the sur-

face.
The tunnel was being bored by open-

ing a perpendicular embrasure and
blasting the sides to the right and left
\u25a1f this embrasure. Three blasts were
arranged for by the drillers, the holes
being charged well toward the roof.
The drillers then withdrew and the
three blasts were sot off in rapid suc-

cession by electricity, loosening largo
quantities of rock.

The drillers say that about 10 min-
utes elapsed to allow the smoke to
clear away before Timothy Sullivan,
the foreman, and Electrician Schuette
advanced, the latter Intending to string

wires and hang electric lamps to light

the way.
They were followed by 16 workmen.

1 he vanguard of the gang had reached
the broken stone when a rumbling
sound was heard. It grew in volume
with lightning-like rapidity. Those in
the rear had just time to turn about
and run, when with a deafening crash
hundreds of tons of rock fell on the
men at the face of the boring.

The drillers and two or three Italians
who were out of reach of the deluge of
rocks were knocked flat on their faces
by the rush of wind driven through the
tunnel.

The cave-in released a natural spring
ir. the earth above the tunnel and in a

few minutes a stream of water was
gushing in and trickling about the feet
of the workmen and to some extent in-
terfering with the work of rescue.

Dowie Family Story.
In a broken voice, with tears stream-

ing down liis face and his body shak-
ing with emotion, John Alexander
Dowie in Madison Square garden in
New York Monday night before an

audience of 10,000 persons, announced
that he was not the son of John Mur-
ray Dowie of Essex, la., from whom he
takes his patronymic, but of a British
army officer of high family by a
"Scotch marriage."

He heaped vindication upon John
Murray Dowie, who he declared had
made his mother believe her marriage

to Dowie's father was shameful. The
army officer, he said, having been tak-
en away by his relatives, his mother in
the first flush of her shame had
sought to give her son a name by mar-
lying John Murray Dowie.

"My father was a man of high
standing. He led one of the great
charges in the Crimean war and died
like a soldier at the head of his
troops.

"I want to say that I never wanted
this story to come out, but it is known
that I am not the son of the miserable
scoundrel who, in order to strike at
me, sold the letters in which I re-
proached him, to the vile press of
New York."

Weekly Trade Review.
Bradstreet's review of trade says:
The week's developments have fa-

vored an increase in the conservatism
which has ruled in many lines for
some time past. Good and poor re-
ports combine to give an appearance
of irregularity to general trade as a

whole.
Fluctuations in grain prices have

been numerous but complications have
caused some covering in wheat, but
the general drift was lower because
of expected freer movement from the
Northwest, favored by good weather.

Cotton prices reflect short cover-
ing due to a paring down of estimates
of yield, based upon frost damage,

stories of lighter than expected re-
ceipts, and rather better spinning de-
mand here and abroad.

The iron and steel trades do not
show much, if any, change. Prices are
weak.

Stock prices at New York are ir-
regular and somewhat heavy, following
the shutting down of the Montana
plants of the Amalgamated Copper
company.

Decision on Aluminum Patents.
A case involving the entire alum-

inum industry of the country was de
cided in New York last week when
the United States court of appeals
handed down a decision upholding the
validity of the so-called Bradley pa
tent for smelting by the use of elec
tricity.

The suit was one brought by the
Electric Smelting and Aluminum com-
pany of Cleveland against the Pitts-
burg Reduction company, the only con
cern manufacturing aluminum in this
country with plants at Niagara Falls
and Massena, N. Y., and the court re-
versed the decision of the lower court
granted the Cleveland company an in
junction restraining the Pittsburg Re
duction company from the use of the
processes at present employed and or
tiered an accounting of the

time that it h.is been manufacturing

aluminum in infringement of the
Bradley imtent, some 12 years.

Says Panama Route Is Dead.
While President Roosevelt desig-

nated In his proclamation calling con-
gress into extraordinary session or

November 0 only the subject ol
Cuban reciprocity for consideration
Senator Morgan of Alabama has in
dicated to some of his colleagues his
intention of introducing a resolution
bearing upon the isthmian canal ques

tion. He will demand consideration
for the question raised, and will en

deavor to show that the Panama route
Is beyond consideration and he will
urge that it is the duty of the presi-
dent, under the Spooner law, to con
Etruct the canal immediately by the
Nicaraguan route.

Nearly a Million Immigrants.
The annual report of Immigration

Commissioner General F. P. Sargent

\u25a0hows a large increase of steerage
Immigration over that of the preceding

year, the aggregate for the fiscal yeai

of 1903 being 857,040, an excess ovei

that of last year of 208,303, or 32 pei

cent.
The statistics show an increase In

immigration from all foreign sources.

Of the total steerage immigration there
came from Europe 814,507, from Asia
29,990 and from all other sources 12,
573,

The total amount of money brought

by them into the United States was

$10,117,513.

Sudden Death of Professor Thurston
Professor Robert H. Thurston, dl

rector of the Sibley colege of engineer
ing, Cornell university, died suddenly

at Ithaca Sunday night. He was sit-
ting in his library shortly before 6
o'clock awaiting the arrival of former
President Andrew D. White, Dean
Huffcut of the college of law, Profes
sor Hewett and others who were to be
his guests at dinner, this being his
64th birthday. He seemed to fall
asleep but when his wife made efforts
to rouse him she found him uncon-
scious and he died before a physician
could be summoned. Heart disease
was the cause of death.

Lou Dillon Trotted a Mile In 1:58'/2.
Lou Dillon, queen of trotters, safe-

guarded her supremacy by a wonderful
performance at the Memphis Driving

park Saturday afternoon. Paced by

two runners, the celebrated little mare
stepped a mile without a break in
1:58%, establishing a new world's rec
ord for trotting horses.

After the mare had been blanketed
and sent to her barn, Sanders, hei
driver, said:

"It is my opinion that Lou Dillon can
trot as fast as any horse in the world
can pace, and next year I will show-
it."

Dan Patch Paced a Mile In 1:56'/^.
The third day of the harness racing

at the Memphis Trotting association
track on Thursday last was made
memorable by the magnificent per

formance of Dan Patch, who paced
a mile in 1:56%, clipping three-
fourths of a second from the world's
record of 1:57 held by Prince Alert
and lowered his own record by twe

and three-quarters seconds.

Injured Woman Given $50,000.
The suit of Catherine Roddy o<

Yonkers against the New York Centra!
for SIOO,OOO damages, was begun be
fore Supreme Court Judge Gaynor and

a Jury. Mrs. Reddy was brought intc
court in a chair carried by attendants
She was in a wreck on the New York
Central at Fancher, a town near Ni-
agara Falls, and claims to have beer
badly injured. Mrs. Reddy was award
ed a verdict of $50,000, the largest
sum ever awarded to a woman.

Senator Stewart Married.
At Atlanta, Ga., United States Sen

"tor William E. Stewart of Nevada
aid Mrs. Mary Agnes Cone, widow
of the late Theodore C. Cone ol
Georgia, and for several years past a

resident of Washington, were married
Monday night. The bride and groonc

left for Washington.

Inoculated With Anti-Tetanic Serum
Dr. L. D. Rood, a prominent physi-

cian of Des Moines, la., accidentally
inoculated himself with anti-tetanie
serum while attending a chile
who was dying of lockjaw and his
friends were startled by his announce-
ment that he expects to be dead in
one week.

Died From a Fall Off West Rock.
G. B. Sherman of Cleveland, class o!

1907, in Sheffield Scientific school
died at Yale infirmary from hemorr
hage of the brain, the result of a fall
from West Rock, a cliff just outside
the city, Sunday. Sherman was 8

grandson of the late General W. T
Bherman.

Thirty Libraries For Philadelphia.
The offer of Andrew Carnegie, made

last January to donate $1,500,000 tc
Philadelphia for the establishment o)

30 free libraries was favorably actec
upon by a sub-committee of the com

mittee of councils on public libraries

Dexter Private Park Sold.
The Orlando P. Dexter private pari

in the Adirondacks was sold last wee!
for $50,000 to Alphetis and George Con
ger and Henry Phelps of Brushton
The park contains 10,000 acres. Ne
new developments have come to ligh'

regarding the Dexter murder.

Another Advance In Oil.
The Standard Oil company Monday

advanced the wholesale prico of al
grades of refined oil 1 cent per gallon

Three men were killed and three ae

All Smokers- ? smoke/' H.
Mayer" hand made cigar, 'the best five

cent cigar on the market. Be sure you
ask for it. 24-tf.

S3O Thirty Dollars S3O.
Every day until November 30th, The

Missouri Pacific Ry., will sell one way
colonist tickets from St. Louis to points
in California, Washington, and Oregon
at rate of $30.00, Also special one way
colonist tickets on the first and third
Tuesdays of each months to points in
Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, New
Mexico at about one half rate. For in-
formation, schedule of trains, rates,
etc., address Jno. R. James, Central
Passenger Agent, 905 Park Bldg.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

For Sale.
An ideal driving horse. One that

will please you all day long.
One lightsingle and one light double

harness, one pair light sleighs and one
platform wagon.

One yoke oxen, one two seated car-
riage with top, one road cart with top,
and two open road carts.

As Ihave no use for the above men-
tioned, I can and will give you the
worth of your money.

Terms: Cash, or approved paper,
with reasonable time.

27-tf. FRANK SIIIVKS.

GOOD jjj

I Cedar |
1 Shingles |

n] WILL KEEP OUT THE RAIN. [jj
J" WE HAVE THEM IN" ALL ?

[U GRADES. |

C. It. HOWARD CO.

1 Do |
S You Need $

l lt? I
ft DON'T YOU WANT A LOAD j{]
K IOF GOOD HARD H]
SI WOOD?"" I SELL IT.
jjj uj

ROBT. CLARK. jj)
34tf Jc^H5H5HJ5a^

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

A Cure For Dyspepsia.

Ihad Dyspepsia in its worst fortn and
felt unbearable most all ofthe time. Did
not enjoy eating until after I used Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure which has completely
cured me?Mrs. W. W. Savior, Hillord,
Pa. No appetite, loss of strength, ner-
vousness headache, constipation, bad
breath, sour risings; indigestion, dyspep-
sia and all stomach tronbles are quickly
cured by the use of Kodol. Kodol rep- j
resents the natural juices of digestion |
combined with the greatest known tonic 1
and reconstructive properties. It cleans,
es, purifies and sweetens the stomach. [
Sold by K. C. Dodson.

Low-Rate Hotneseekers' Excursion to Florida,

For the benefit of lioniesekers, the i
various railroads to "Florida will sell on |
November 11 special excursion tickets j
from Washington to the following points !
at rates quoted:?
Sarasota, Fla S3O OS I
Braidentown. " 29 70 j
Ellenton, '? 29 70
Palmetio, " 29 70
Manatee, " 29 70
Punta Gorda, " 30 90
Arcadia, '? 30 15

Those tickets will be good going on
November 11 only, aud will return with-
in fifteen days, and will not be good to
stop off in either direction.

In connection with these excursions,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell one way excursion tickets to Wash-
ington, at regular rates, lrotn all stations
on its lines east of Pittsburg and Erie, to-
gether with exchange orders on the rail-
roads out of Washington for an excur-
sion ticket from Washington to the above
mentioned points at rates quoted.

THE KMPORIUM

Bottling Works
HKNRY KRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to make
your summer season
one of good cheer.

Finest Domestic 1
Wines and Beers, j

j Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of lightwines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
:

AI.WAVSHKAIIV.

Send your orders by
letter or > t > t » early.

44-ly

ELECTION PROCLAHATION.

I, Ilarry Hemphill, High Sheriff of the county of Cameron, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, (lo hereby make known and give
notice to the electors of the Qouuty of Cameron, Pa., that an election will be held in the said county on Tuesday the 3rd day of November, A.
D., 1903, it boing the Tuesday following the first Monday of November, (the polls to be opened at 7 o'clock A. M.and closed at 7 o'cock P.
M.), at which time the freemen of Cameron County will vote by ballot for the purpose of electing the following officers: One person for State
Treasurer, one person for Auditor General, two persons for Judges of the Superior Court, one person for Associate Judge, one person Protho-
notary, Register, Recorder and Clerk ofthe Courts, one person for District Attorney, one person for Coroner, one person for Jury Commissioner.

To vote a straight party ticket, mark a Cross (X) in the square opposite the name of the party of your choice in the first column.

A cross in the square opposite the name of any candidate indicates a vote for that candidate.

The voter may insert in the blank space at the bottom of each group, the name of any person whose name is not printed on the ballot for

whom he desires to vote.

PROTHONOTARY, REGISTER, RE-

STATE TREASURER. JUDGE THE SUPERIOR COURT. CORDER and CLERK of the COURTS..
[Mark One.] 1Mark Two.J [Mark One.]

REPUBLICAN. | | >-»«??« {IIIF? MMta.au
Mta.au I L"""":""lr: j'"ti"?: ?J

(independence. (Citizens,

UELmUUnM I IU. HenrylD. Patton, Prohibition, John A Ward 112 Democratic,

John A. Smith Socialist,
~~ '

""

I Impendence, DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
?

- [Mark One.]
? David E. Gilchrist, Labor. (Democratic,

PROHIBITION. ( I J. P. McNarney, I
~~~?

?

'"""""""""" Matthew H. Stevenson,. .Prohibition,

Emmett D. Nichols, Prohibition,

SOCIALIST. .

AUDITOR GENERAL. I LouisQoaziou, ...Bocia i«t, I [Mark One |
[Mark One]

Wm. H. Thomas Labor, P"""-~

??mmmm??

William P. Snyder, |- 1 I ?J°hn Burshell, Tdlbor^ I |
( Democratic,

Arthur O. Dewalt, ?: r ?"

?????-~^ ??i j independence. ??????___ ______

INnFPFNnFNPF ASSOCIATE JUDGE. JURY COMMISSIONER.
IllUL 1 1.11 ULIlUki. Elisha Kent Kane, . Prohibition, [MarkOne] [Mark One]

Wm. W. Atkinson, Socialist, .

t> _ L f I
?" ? John McDonald, Republican, I James R. Hatchelder Republican, |

mm??? ?Win. J. Eberle, Labor. ?-- (mm ? T ? . I?"*
- mm J. Campbell Floyd, Democrat, I

O.L.Bailey, Democrat, |

LABOR. ~

VOTING rLACE-S.
The place for holding the election for the Township of Shippen shall be at the building of the lata J. S. Wiley, east of Portage wagon

bridge in said Township.
For the West Ward of the borough of Emporium, at the Rink in said Ward.
For the Middle Ward of the llorough of Emporium, at the City Hall in said Ward.
For the East Ward of the borough of Emporium, at the Hose House insaid Ward.
For the Township of Portage, at the Bath House building on the premises of E. D. Sizer.
For the Township of Lumber at the Alpine House.
For the Township of Gibson at the house of Julia Dent.
For the borough of Driftwood, at Borough Building.
For the Township of Grove at the Hotel of Joe. M. Shaffer.

ELECTION OFFICERS.
Notice is hereby given that every person, excepting Justices of the Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of profit or trust under the

government of the United States, or of this State, or of any city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise a subordinate
officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under the legislative, executive or judiciary departmentof this i-State, or of the United States, or
of any city or incorporated district, and also that every Member of Congress and of the State Legislature and of the Select or Common Council
of any city, or Commissioner of any incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding or exercising at the same time the office or appointment
of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth and that no Inspector, Judge or other officer of any such election shall be
eligible to any office to be then voted for except that of an election officer. -

Given under my hand and seal at my office, in Emporium, Pa., this 20th day of October, A.D., 1903.

HARRY HEMPHILI,, [Seal]
Sheriff of Cameron County.

THE CHAMPION
MIXED PAINT

Sold by L,. TAGGART has nr

superior.
Fourteen years ago I painted my

house with these paints and am now,
for the first time since, repainting it.
H. L. Smith, the painter, says he never
knew of a house in better condition

for painting after having stood so long.
A gentleman, whose name I will not

mention, living in our town, painted
his house thirteen years ago, with

these paints and he has engaged some
paints to repaint, saying that he would
have no other.

Dr. Heilman will also testify as to
the merits of these paints. County jail
painted four years ago. John land's

two houses painted two years ago and
many others, all speak for the virtue

and staying qualities of these paints,
and is better evidence than any man's
word. Look at them; then buv the
Champion paints and paint your houses
and be happy.

Also paper your house with the ele-
gant wall paper at Taggart's and be
doubly happy.

DeWitt
DeWitt Is the name to look for when

\u25a0 V you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve.
~

ft DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salva Is the
M original and only genuine. In fact
\u25a0 DeWitt'sis the only Witch Hazel Salve
\u25a0 that Is made from the unadulterated j

I Witch-Hazel
B Allothers are counterfeits ?baselml-
\u25a0 tatlons, cheap and worthless ?even
'!] dangerous. DeWitt'sWitch Hazel Salve
H Is a specific for Piles; Blind. Bleeding, ;
\u25a0 Itchlngand Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts, I
S Bums, Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations, r
|| Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles. Eczema,
H Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin [
H Diseases,

SALVE
I PUEPAItED BIT

li E. C. DeWitt £ Co., Chicago I

awa EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable*
monthly regulating medicine*

A DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, fafe and c< rluln in result. T!ie Renu-
ino (i>r. pool's) never diitppoinC. i-1.00 per oax*

Sold by R. C. Dodson, druggist

L. TAGGART, the Popular Druggist
Whose aim is always to serve

the Public with only the
best ofeverything

in his line.

Has been successful in securing

THE SOLE AGENCY
For a Remedy which they do not

ask you to buy on the strength
of Published Testimonials

but willgive it Free for
10 days to each per-

son who desires
to try

The Greatest Blood, Nerve
and Stomach Remedy

Ever Offered to tlie

SufleriiiKPublic.

Ask them for a free trial package of the
Dr. Lyon Home Treatment for Catarrh,
Wood, Nerve and Stomach Disease. IT
IS GUARANTEED to cure all Stomach,
Bowel and Liver Troubles, and the best
mcdiciucs for pale, weak women. This
medicine has stood the tests. It is rec-
ommended by physicians and all who
use is. IT IS FREE TO TRY. It will

[ cleanse, soothe and heal the mucus mem-
brane of the whole system. iMakes new

blood and t-trong nerves. IT REMOVES
THE CAUSE OF DISEASE. Nature will
do the rest. It contains no stimulant,
opiate, or other poison. It is a pure
botanical product, which restores health
to all who use it. Procure the free trial
to-,lay at TAG G ART'S.

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE 1- Me.
OrSIES.A.T
SFZUSCTOS 3EI333VEES33TE* I
produces tho above results ID 30 days. Itacta .
powerfullyand auickly. Cures wlienall others fall. ;
IOUDR menwillregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthtut vigor by ulna
REVIVO. It quickly and Buroly reßtoros Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency, NightlyEmissions, \
Loet Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, aud
all effects of solf-abuso or cxceesand indiscretion,
which unfits ono tor study, business cr marriage. It
not onlycures by starting at tho heat ol diseano. but
iuagrect nerve tonlo and lilood liullder, bring,
ing back the pink glow to palo checks and re-
storing the flro of youth. It wards off Intanltj
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIYO.ao
other. It can bo carried In vest pocket. By mail
81.00 porpackago, or six for rv.5.00, witha poll
tlva written guarantee to care or refund
ihe money. Book and adviso freo. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE I
Sold by R. C.Dodaon, Emporium, Pa
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